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J EVERY tVONIAN SHOULD KNOW.
often it happens, that the wife.lingerttfroue

. year in that pitiable:eondition es not:Neon
o day to feel tho 13appy_and exhilaming .
neident to tho enjoymoutof health.
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

fen- years ago in the finalt ofhealth and youth,
and huoyanoy o iSpirits, rapidly, and aptarently n-
expliCably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering,and an utter physical and mental pros-
tratiOn, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
phiinest roles of health as connected with the mar-
riagi.state, theviolation of which entails disease,
suffeimg and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON THE CHILDREN
" 'UNTO TUE TIDED AND POUR= GENERATION,"

Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
BYPOCHONDRIA., LI:SANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.'

"And must thiscontinue ? Hat this be? Is there no
remedy? Norelief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowingthe causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remeahes, and benefiting by them.

Theseare pointed out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. d. M. MAURICEAU,
PROTSESOIZ Or DIELLSEIZI 07 W0.11371.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), ISmo., pp. 210.
[ox mg Pans, ma. =roma, $1.00.J

standard wnrk of established reputationfound classed
IIn the catalogues of the great trade wales n New York,

Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal_booksellers IntheUnited States.Itwok Sentpublikked
In 1E47, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED TROUBATID COPIES
bacp been sold, of which there were upward, of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation le which it Ls held as a re-
liable popular Medical
ROOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted his exclusive atleutlon to the
treatment ofoomplaints peculiar tofemale.. In respect to
wlOch he Is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
nod by Totter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing herown
symptoms with those described, the notate, character,
cringes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

Instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, to respoct to which her sermitiveneas for-

bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in-

struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms

which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
tho peculiarities Incident to her situation are described.
:Ilow many are suffering from obstructlmus or irregular-

ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they aro ignorant, and for

which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from ptolapros uteri(falling of the womb),

or. from floor an., (weakness, debility, ha.) litany aro
In constant agony for many months. preceding confine
meat. Shiny have difficult it not dangerotui deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives aro
hazarded duringsuch timo, willeach and In its page,. the

mans of prevention, amelioration and relief.
It is of coarse impracticable toconvey fullythe various

Aubjecta treated of, 11.9 they are of a nature strictly in-
tendedtfor themarried or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
Mother? [lave you the sincere welfare of those you love
nt heart?- Prove your sincerity, and lose no time 'in
learning what muses interfiire with their health and hap•
places not less than your own. It will avoid to yen and

yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of !rain and
anxiety, fnllowed hy,,leopte.ts nights, Inenpaeitattng the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines rant advertised
nostrum which elLerwiso would provide) for declining
years, the infirmitiesof ago and the proper education of
your eloltir n

In CMlAWlllellr, EJf the universal popularity of the work,
241 evidenced by its extraordinary slab, cartons itnpoxi•
lions have been attempted, as well on bookselltirs a.s on
the pnhlie, by imitations of title page, spumous editions,
and surreptitious iiirringemmits of copyright, and other
Coolers and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book °oleos the words •• Dr. A. M. Itscrucr_sr,
'PM Liberty Struet, S. Y.," is on (anti the entry in the
Clerk's 011ie. un the back of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable end honorable dealers, or send by
mail, mud address to Dr. A. M. Ilnuricean.

' ear Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "TEE MAR-
:RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (email fret) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.

kitten must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New.
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Phi ML'S. Cynthia WilDanis,

ilotie,dale: Spangler 4: Bro., Lancaster:Wentz. Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, NVilliantsport ; S.'l' nek. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader. Ilanover ; Thos. Cowporthwalt, Philadelphia; J.
It.Gunnison. Erie; Sainuel B. Lauller, Greensburg: E. S;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Boltbrd; ii.T. Mid,
brand. Indiana:.l. \V. Kidney. Brownsville; G. M. Mellet-
tys. Butler; .1. S. Niekson. Chanibersburg: Coe. W. tietlys.,
Butler: Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan 9 t154

Card..—Dll. S. WELCIIENS respectfully announces
./ to his triends and the public generally. that he has

purchased the entire stock and interest tor the Drug and
Medicine Store. formerly owned -by Dr. Ziegler. in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin (louse.

In contldning theDrug business with the practice °diets
iistry, it is not his design to have one interfere with the
general interests of the other: but by the employment of
a careful and judicious hand, he feels that a superintend-
ence or the int,rds tif the store can lie rendered. and yet
the practice ofhis profession strictly attended to in all its
. .

' He would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
;patronage the store has heretofam had. and respectfully
aslis those of Isis friend, hells in the rite and county who
'nay want Drugs or Medicines. tocall. It is his design to
keep u la,tre :Ma well seleeted assortment ..1 Drugs and
Chemiettbi of every description. and warranted to be of the
carp best the Market ran Alba

Those who wish his Dental services, will please mall at
his ,dlice. No. al. Br:1[1101's Buildings, NorthQueen a tr...et.

april .21 t

rillailoring•—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his nn•
morons friends and the publie generally. that 1.. has

opened a insv :Ind fashionable Tailoring
BertaLblislament in So. Fulton Buildings,
faring on West King street. where he shall Ise hale
py to aOommodate all who may favor hint with a
call.

The sulewribt, flatters himself that by strict attention
to business, ho will unlit and receive a share of public
palronade. T. MURI'IIT.

aaril

A rthur's Patent Ale-Tight, Self-Seal-
.l-ling CANS and .I.lllS.—For l'reserving Fresh Fruits
and Vedetables. These Cansand Jarsare constructed with
a channel around the mouth. near the top, intowhich the
cover tits loosely. This elianuel is filled with a very adhe-
sive cement, prepared for the purpose, and allowed to har-
den. In ...tier to seal the vessel hermetically. it is rally
ne.essary to heat the e.wer slightly and press it let.. 1.1)110.
It limy he opened with as much ease 110 it is closed. by
slightly warmingthe top. The ordinary tillVMS, liSed for
the same purpose for which this is intended, canted Is:

closed as is well known, without the aid ..f a limier; are
difficult to open, and are gellendly So much injured in
opening as to le. useless for future service.

By this sitlllllo confrivanee, the process uf
ca11..." is placed eutiVrniently within the reach of every

individual; and fruit, vegetables and butter Of propetly
• prepared, may he kept. with lln.lo natural flavor Unim-

paired, ter au indolinite length of time. 'these vessels
Were thorou,llly tested dm big the post suunner, and their
contents, alter the lapse or months, found unchanged.—

' Directions tbr sealing and and unsealing, and also for put.
ting up fruit,. tomatoes. ,te., acv pany these vessels.

All kinds of ogled fruit may also be kept ill 1110111. It
Will only be Io to stew the fruitas for the table,
adding the amuuut of sugar requircil to make it palata-
ble, till up Ifie vessel with the hot fruit, and seal it at

once. All ripe fruits preserved in this way, will be tounil
as frssli tlie winter season, as ifjust taken from the
tree and ,tell ed. Ilokr eConolldeal a luxury this will
prove. needs eear.ely tobe stiggested.

41 These 'lll,O and jai,are all prepared for sealing.--
The housekeeper has only to heat the lid and press it tutu

its ploo.
, • Prtict.-..—Pitti yperdezelil plaid,ic2 5.1; half gfilleo ....;;; fa.;

gallon ;;‘,:i 5 11 a dozen
ten-gilarl and ;ill:.a doZell for pilit9.•
ain, mod. oo no 1., SoCure economy in transportation.
Melinda:lured and sold by.

Altrut: IC, It III:NII.tM 11 ell..
tkl .'south Telkth

tlr.lers for Coos attd Jars, aveoutpattied I,y the
:talc, t. ill is.: promptly attended to by the ler,ignetl

.•nts in I,alheaNter county. alol the art ititot torwarOod to

:toy direction. A tliscooot to ilvalors ft lot buy 15,011 again.

wholonale and noail by 11. It. I'Altlil• Ageot. for
Lam:a...ter vomit.), at Dr. Parry's st,,rr. No. East

;18.1.ef I..tf.cast,r. IfAls1,1: Agoolsfor
1.. ...111 .2.2

:. 111 1.,.:,tge ,;:at‘,h ,l.t i et it,e,
paoille el thecity enn., I, tue.eaer. 11a al length

da.1.6.1 t.. lb, sat islnet len et all..
•11:01 “.•111.• Lta and haila,, lth•Si

I.lOtiliag lnr11n. a.lauu,u.,t..lnnntey
YOU. ,vart,) ask any pi.1,111 ISO, that will nut !nil

you at
WILLIAM HENSLER'S,

No. North queen st., I.aawaster, ohere you ran lie sup.
plied with any thing in his lineof bui.iness.

b.: justopened a tine awl elegant assortment of
Sl'ltiltitt AND i..C)lMt.it 1h 1.111

Fancy Cassinieres of splendid colors and patterns, and of
he very latest styles. Mark and fancy Clothsthatcannot

be beat. Vestings almost too handsome to tali, about.
Also, complete stock 14 Ready-made Clothing. Coats,
Pants, Vests, Drawers, ShirtsShirt Collars, stocks. Cravats,
suspenders, Sl,,ekillgS.he., &V., ail of whichare now ready .

for sale at priers which f w will grumble at and if :illy do
the ano.um 51111 I.red wed 1.77a1it their limey.

Cot therefore,friend, and mlow citizens and continue

to give us a full share of pair patronage for whioll we shall
hearttly thank you as well as for past avers.

You 11133 be quite 1,11:all that 110 effort will he spared to
i give you full satisaction for your money. Thu stools, as

usual, are all warranted at this establishment.
They are all manufactured under the immediate super.

sutendence of the proprietor, and therefore what theyare
represented to be.

C.,ltitnerizro,rlt. promptly attended to
my ' WILLIAM HENSLER.

inttv„sal.—The Inlaud Safer ty Mutual Insurance
•ottipasy have rens, ed their Office to Centre square,

(late IIobley's hotel,) {liter° they continuo to make iffi.u-

ranee.: alaiant 1050 by Fire, on tine most favorable terms,
mei receive moue). ou Deposite MS heretofore.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Seretary .b Treasure.1/111; 'l IS 16

•
,2 Intes Slat es I—The sultseriber having taken the

go ow n's building Slates ts ready at any time
j at lii4l Mitt ,• 14y I los toll or put 011 by the nutters, at the

4.414•11.444 tart o nod 4at thehost reasonable terms. Apply
„t, to y I Lt.,' Nortit heron street.

f-b ly Iift:URGE 11. SPRECIII,II:..

Stercoscopeeil

T i5 ,,,,,.0 .0, ,,; ~;•.r., : 1::,r .f :ir l 0::::I I x dilv.:: ir isdalzi sculpturedadttired warble,
pictures,

1 31.0 piker, d.olay, at.
! • Jr/l NSA oN'e SK Y-1,113111' 0 AI,I.KItY,

• r••reer ref North queen end Orat.go its.
/151,7- Itiznerreritypea.of every mi.. and style, taken at

the Iteervi prier*, •

IT, and For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
,/ tint the undersigned Executors of Join) Hancock,

seeM. io pursuance'of the direction of the last will and
test:me-tit of said deed, offer for sale a valuable plant:,
tatidu or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about

of which are cleared, 45 or which are inmeadow. .The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barnand oilier buildings—also au excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, tool the IndianaBra.nth Railroad rune
thrmigh it.

An indisputable titlewill lie given, and terms =Mena-
coualdo. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
. . GILLIS DOTY,.

.11: 9 tf-22 • FaccutOrs.

TT A. itockalleld & Co., Next to Kramph's
I I .Cluthiug Store, East Oraugestreet, Lam aster Pa.
urnlers In all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-

CINES,PERFUMERY, &r., Wholesale and Retail.
le...They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfds

Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps' and will sell to
relaters atProprietor's prices. June 26 tr-ga

kJoppers's-are Manufactory. —SAMUEL DI IILF.It returns thanksfur the liberal patronage heret•,
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his Cu
touters and the public generally, that he still continues ~
tine old stand, in West King street. nearly opposite Fulls
flail, and is prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
inall its various branches, and on the most reasonale
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially togi
bins a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
Ito also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, 11011,SE

CAIIItIAGES, BAROUCIIES,&c., &c., all Inexcellent orde
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kin
and he will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may 1 tf-15

Dennsylvania Magistrate's Law Libra-
BINNS'S Justiee. and Business Man's Legal

Guide. New and Sixth Edition, bringing the Law down to
1655. A Treatise °Who office the and Julies of Aldermen and
Justices of the l'eace in the Commonwealth of Perim:N.lv.,
nia. including all the required Fbruis of Proeess bock
et Entries: and embodying not only whatever no, le
deemed valuable to Justices of the Peace, but to land
lords, Tenants. and general Agents; and =king this vol-
ume what it purports to be, A safe Legal Guide for

'netts Men. By John Mints. late Alderman of Walnut Ward.
in the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised.
corrected. and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly
Esq... Author of -A Treatise on the Law of Costs." -Equitx
Jurisprudent,- " Xisi Prins Reports." Editorof -Purdon't.

In one thick volume. th•tavo. Prive only Cl
• • IN'''N BINNS'S JUSTICE.—WIAI

It " ruts of Conveyancing. Mid of Prac tie.
o : r Quarter Seie.ions, llyrr and

Sunrente an, Ittnintn's Courts. and the
vegof the variont. oliieers and .111.ttiees of the !tear,
Fourth revised. corfented. enlarged and adopt,'.'
to 1:11,111t data, of the laW With copious explahater
Notes and References. and a fllll, :I/111
Index. By Ithhert E. Wright, 111,31 e thick Itetart.
volume. Price only s3,rio
3. ALSO, STROUD .I\D 111:11;IITLY'S 1.151{10757:,

A Ini!le,/ of the aws of rom ,ylvania..fron the year llto
Thousand Seven Iluntlred. to the Eighth du} nt slay.
Thousand Fight IImolted and Fitly-Five. The First Ft,:
Editions by the late .h.h. Esq. The Fifth.
and SYVOIII il, by -the lion. George VI. Stroud. Eighth r. I.
tian, Revised. with Marginial Iteferenecs. Foot Notes t
the Judietal-Decisions; Analytical Contents; a DigOst.
Syllabus of eatit Title: and a Now, Full. and Exhansil, •
Index. By Frederick lirightly, Esq., Author of ••.-.

Treatise on the Law of Costs." ••Equity Jurisprndenee.
--Nisi wins Deports:l Editorof "Mous* Justice,-ke. Oily
shirk Cnyxl Son. Price only ift,thk

11,9„.Tfie freshness ;slid permanent value of Purdon-s
Digest are preservVd•bY the publicalinn a Ludly of aDi
rest of the Laws enacted in each year. The on.ll

tic.sto are arranged in pr,iso..,nti,rmity to the plan of Pur
don's Digest. They are. each vi /her republished :mutt
ally; are connected together by a General Index tpreparett
anew each year.) which imilwaces the contents of tine Lao,
or e:neh.year since the publication of Purdon's Dig..fd, and
:dso sold separately.

Thus the purehat:er or Portion's Digest will always la•
in possession 14the romplete body of the Statute Laws of
Pennsylvania down to the very rue Whelk ill. purchases
it. Those who have already purchased Purdoifs DiD•st
may always complete it to date for tho small stun 111 PO!,
Gnote, the price 0 volume ...oda ning,all the annual Di
gusts issued olliell Iho first publication of the present edi-
tion of Purdoifs Digest, as heretokirestated.

KAY A 11111/TIIEIL
law Booksellers and Publishers,

17 A; 19 south Frith street,
First Store above Chestnut,

-Ord.os or Idlers of inquiry for Low Books from the
country, 10,111ptly ni fowled to. jww2ii 3n023

lye Per Cent Saving Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
west corner of Third st.. Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in IE4I.
Fireper cent interest is given and the money is always

paid hack wherever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have_large sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience It affords. bat any sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fund has more than hallo millionof dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Mood and Thursday evenings, ttll 9o'clock.

People who have money to put in, are invited to call a
the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
a ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President

WIL .1. REED, Secretary.
may 29 tfl9

This Way! This Way!—To the my,

1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just
received from New York and Philadelphia; a larg,
Int of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-qt;-.
ten :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches. from
'325 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, fun jewelled, from .5.21
to aISO.

Silver over Watches, full jewelled, Crum
to ,

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
silver lea Spoons, rroin $4.60 lo

Clocks of nll kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pin,. I. Bing.

Bracelets. Gold Pencils. Gold and 'deer Speet..
des, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &r.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Vor
other artielesiiii, numerous to tnen•ton
in Watch and Jevielry Store., at bast ••er 4•••••,

;ower than any other Store in the
•ii our Iriend, and 'he ge;:er, ..••

I. call. " Quick talon ud Sinai; ••.•

;eon,
AMES P. DysART.] Dvsti,

—s. A. D. hasiog lint:Ned •
iht, lies; S,lll-kllll.ll 111 HIV s IS • 115

'• 11.1 he ;s 111,1111r..11 111 15 11 1 11 1/ Ind.. 111 ‘4 /. /
1••• st• .,l .tev, eh) rsj-1 .II

Irr•tlted 14.r tlnv ,1•;.r iir n Ilrharpe.
til

if -I has. M. Erbesi & Ural herd t;al
El: IN

VOREI(:N AM) POAIEsTIf

Nmonal Ilolo.• 13.04111)2. North Qulteff •trect
ine.o:tor Ititarch is ti II:

To Southern and Western n4•l*-
1. eliants.—MiCL \ INS celebrated Perfumery.—

seven Prize Medals have been :marled to E.
nirhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, ti ne

dentificies, by different Institutes, during the lasi
.11 years.

R. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and imparter of the
following,articles, namely—his celebrated Vogel
hle Ilair 11i1, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, arid histrel,
s.c. 70 different kinds of extracts forthe handker-
chief, I 'olognes, tooth pasts, &v. Also, his unri-
valed mavnetic, honey. aristatin, winsor, walnut,
tad a variety of other Now., soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving •and tooth
"fro

Port Mounaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
•:outbs—all ..t which can he purchased cheap for
,ish, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. 11.—A liberal discount to dealers.

ew and Cheap Cla ware StoreII —The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they have
lust recived direct from the mauullicturess, a splen-
did assortment ofgoods. to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a completeassortment of Knives & Forks,
Nile and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4.c._ .

CI DARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, 1 bushels and peek
measures, Wooden bowls. &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the. MOSI. approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING NIATERI LS, Locks, Latch-es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPF',NTER,S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet..
&c., with a general assortment ofwarranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Paten,
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACFIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.
~Thev hope by strict attention to business, and

their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener,S Hotels, North Queen

•4treet. Lancaster Pa kb 22 tr-F,

lothingS Clothing
JOHN A. EBBEN.. • W. B. EBBEN.

E"Urban & Cote Cheap Clothing Store,
Slgn of the Striped Coat, No- 42 North Queen st.,East

side, near Orange et.. Lancaster, Pa.
The subscribers, oestrous ofagain returningtheir thanks

to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity to.do so.and at the same time respect,
fully announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that -they have now in store, and are:recei-
ving every day, new and dMdrable styles of. .

Spking and SO-lamer Clothing,

for Menand Boys composed of every description of Now I
Goods. selected with the greatest care, and eerie in the la-
test style and taste of fashion, and itan•i-Pr'...l to prove the
same as represented at the time of pr--..a.ase.

Observe. that every article of 0/",ing sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment fr. et their own make, and
may be relied upon as bole-' ,00d durable work. •

Among their extensive assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of Frenchand English
Cloths.

New style business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and plain and figured Casslmeres.

Linen. Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
rkmble and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain and fancy -Silks. Satins, Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashmarets sod Marseilles.

Fine Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassirnere Pants;
plain light-eolored Cassimere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING...
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapestassort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can Is, found in Lancaster. consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats: Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualites, to which constantadditions will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a full assortment of whits and figured Shirts, Col-
lars, Bosoms. Cravats. Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received. a large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths. Summer Coatings. Black Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssimeres. French Linens and a great variety of new
and fashionable goods for Pants and Vests, which will be
made up to miler on the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers }lope by strictattention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a rnntinuance
of public patrninme. & CO.,

United states clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen st.. east side, near Orange st.. Lancas-
ter, Pa. .oral 24 tf.l4

FEEL'S Machine Shopp-and Iron Works. The
Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their co'a-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the Undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the managementof the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, witirthe most improved
and extensive facilities, to do. work ofevery de-
scription in his line, such' as STEAM

;ENGINES.and Boilers, Shaft ing, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Ilan -lat. es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of evtry de-
scription.

As his assortment ofpatterns is not surriassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, to.,
castor wrought, made and put up with neatnes.-md
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERi.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to

furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
li HotAir Range, a perlect cooking apparatus ofsari

ous sizes to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
le This Range is constructed on the most va'-

uable and scientific principles, and not only per.
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most.perlect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also; Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private ',endings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke front chimney
flues.

Preparing !—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO. By employing a sufficient number of the most

have now commenced receiving their large competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, Coon-
spring stock of Cnotcn Doc Goons, and they will dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
fresh arrivals, as lieseason progresses, with every confidently for an increased share of public pat-
thtng that is new and desirable in their lire of ronage. CIIRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.
prices, will do well by a7visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN, • The subscriber respectfully announ es to his
North Queen st., adjoinging 'prechcr's Hard- former patrons and friends that having withdrawn

ware store. [march 28 tf-I0 from the firm of I. & D. Pellenbaum, will still he

xTottce to Tritvele rm.-- Frew and after Nlot found at his fanner place' of business in the ina-
olay

IN Dee. ln. the Christiana .1: Chesnut Level Stage chine shop department of "Chesnut Street iron
Line will 1.-:iv,. Christialla Tlle,dayS, Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
Thursdays awl Saturdays. at 1 P. M., via)), tinuation .if theirfavors for Christian Kieffer, Esq,
Connersville. Green Tres. Prison's Store, "'

proprietor and manager of the establishment. who
Quarryville, Spring Grove. Mechanics' C rove. to Chesnut

is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
Levth returning. wilt the Levtd at 5 ticluck, A. M.,
on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the o: his .111,4.111.8.um.) in every branch 1 i
f1:1111e r to to Christiana. ISAAC FELLEN BAUM,

31.0Ve arrangement will afford persons an opportun- Lane aster
ityof travelinu in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf 171 Ily order of the Managers.

may 16 tl-17
WILLIAM S. INIWF. G,

.tttoritey at La‘y,
F 't"- Itent.—Two large root.. in itlontli Queen a't reet, I professional services to the public.

next door labor the nuke 11l Hon. Thaddeus Stevens. ,1.,0'FF.ILS his
Ile also attends to the collection of Pensionsl'osii,,,nialgiven iIIIIIII.dIIIIVIY. Enquire of the FilintrufI

It elligenier.” I and the prosecution ofall manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city

veal, iron and Brass Foundry.—Tho Pro.: of IVashington for several years, the experience
11 mita°, in the lINI,STEII I,OIIIOTIVE WIIIIKA IVOIIII.Ire- I derived
sttional's...all theattention tif the public. Mille extensive

filled during that time, and the model') which claims1110 N and IS all Foundries taininatted with their estale .
liniment. WI. 111, now prepared to Ittitufaitturo or this sort are most speedily adjusted ,give the

Slat ionary F.ngines, [ most ample assurance that business placed in hie
Mill and Sissy 111111 Castings, hands will be attended to in such manlier as can.Car AVlels,

:Ind I.very nth, d,seription or gritgrit iron WI/1.1, al short no ' not fail to afford satisfaction.
tiee :mil redueed,nrb.,. Also. all liIIIIIS of °dice in South Queen street, second house below

Brass Cant ilk., he. Lancaster BankConnern"l vets, , Nov.-20. 1449.Solder and
Rabbit Metal. Konlgetmelter & IR. an, l'aisTh,,,t.1,11.h.....,tis under the Superintendent.. of Mr. '

Johu Itrimitt, Sr. who,e nit,llitilit..llskill is well known to Tiers and furriers Store, hack or Itobt. Moil
our riii4,l”.: :md :is Imn.• lout the most coon...tent and ' erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
thorti.ll workmen ttre employed, we are ...indent of giv- Railroad and North Prince street. Che.tp for Cash.
in...: entire Litislitetion• to all who may favor . with their
patronage. 'felt 90 tFSJ or approved credit. Constantly on hand a rull'as.

' ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
I unto I Guano t t 0. nano t t t—.lust rev,iveda Leather, or superior quality, including "Rouzer,s

t )llt of superior titian, in I:arrels. For sale in lots to celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
suit nureliaser, by "I':U. CALDER ''' C').• well stretched, suitable life all kinds of machinery,

" nl'el'l ''' N- Q”'r') sil'''''t•''''l '''""rerli.' 1""di n'.•:,"" orally length and width required, inade, of a supe-i he Cottestio,za. june I- tb_l
' our quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band

`panssin Sole heat lie r.—tone panuol of Sehlosites and Lacing,‘ Leather, Garden Hose, Ti, v iioi, i, Oil
olit-ti so...kb Leather. Currier's Tools, Mairoccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

item poundedlli, 1...11• I/VSI : ,11,111iSII Lean', All kinds ot Leather bought in the rough ;limn p.,,0n1 , of Hemlock lied rule Leather.
lien poundsof Country Tanned '6l.oight,r. , est price given Mr Hides and Skins in cash ; 0
'1:,0411,,ith a Mr, assortment of every kind of Leath- will he promptly attended to. [feb Iy-13

er, suit:dile nir idtite treater, 11,11 SIIIIIIIITS, to which lit
tra.W is ma:petal:tills invited ti, examine

At the Si.ltt er the 1.. t, Nee 17t:: West' liitit; street.
M. IL LOCHF.I

lancaster County Exchange Office.—On
Jthe first day of March next the undersigned, underthe

firm of John K. Reed 6: Co., will ()pen an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, Incurthe Court House:,
Lancaster city. for the purpose of receiving depositor, ma,
king loans and purchaser. buyingand selling real rate,
storks. ,tze.. for others, collecting claims, Sr., £O.

The rash Capital of the firm is it20,000, and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will he paid, by special agree-
ment, un depositor for more than 30 days,

JOHN K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON, ,
DAVII) SIICum
ISAAC E. MESTER.

Lancaster, jan 30 tf-2

PATENT ENt'll CALF INS.—A superior -article
of French and Patent Call Skit,.just received and for sale
at the .i;01 of the I No.l7te 11-te.t Kitez street. •

31. 11 . IJrellElt.

colored She,p Skins 1111 11111111.
au dllr. 111 of every deseript ion and quality. for

sale. at the Leather. lAloroveo and siltoe Finding St rr. sign
of tin Last, No. I 7 Went I: ing nt. M. It. 1.0(.11F:It.

9=21

O rI"II:I.:ES.—A large and well selected stock
of dtetts and Cent Trees. fir sale. a" redtwed 'wives. lower
111311 raw he hnrht is the eity, at the tat Store. No. 17;4',
ll'od hint: street, Below thdoltiatt's Ilardware Store.

EMME
loneentrate& Essence of Jamaica Gin-

k ger.—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the
Jamaica. (linger in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as a stomachic and stimulantto those
recovering from sickness. and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea. griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, be. Prepared and :told at

CHARLES A. lIEINITSICS
Medicinal. Drugand Chemical store, No. 13 Kist King st.,
Lancaster. ' am,: 15 tl-30

N A ho pnuuds just roveired. flr.nk the Matt-
ufael rrivost 'wives, at. No. 17; West Kin:: Street,

the Last. - 31. 11.LUCIII.III.
apt II.21 t-1,14

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

==l
common pasture wends, a remedy that cures

EVERY IiND OF OFDIOR, New Brass Foundry.
flan the merst :,erefula di.wrt to a common pimple

Ile has tried it in over 1100 cases,and never failed except
in two cases. both thunder humor.) Ile has now in his
possession over two hundred eeg tirwates of its virtue, a❑
within twenty miles of lio,tott.

'1•wo hid: les are warranted to cure:nursing sore mouth.
nee to throe bottles will cure the worst hind of Pimples

on tire face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.

EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works1. C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public. and
all person having business of the above character. that he
lies. in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop. commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile is pre•
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast:
lugs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. jtitie 27 if-2l

wo bottles are warranted to rare the worst canker in
the month or sto01:101.

Three to Ilse Lott its are warranted to eurethoworst rase
of Erysipelas.

One to t wit Irdtics are warranted In cure all humor in
the Ecru.

'l7wotattle, are warranted torare running of the cars
and ilb,iellCS :11111, 11,, the hair.

-war wi;ii England F 21121 Porcelain Works
1` 111 NRI CAST has fitted tip and enlarged his fbrine

works find commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow. Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, 'fable and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary !Coxes and Jars. and a
great variety of other artieh-s kept constantly on hand at
his Pot tery Ware-house. and at his Store Room; :old :in as-
sortment of Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &v. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Carnishing. Mouldings and other kind
ofornamental work, to order—tosuit all kinds of buildings
inside andont; A Encaustic Tiles. for Ornamental Pan-met
of ranite, or artificial Stone lid Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, he.; and wil; keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand. 2111 21.5211211111112111. of Red Earthen; find Stone Ware.

Four to six biatlrs iirc warranted to von.comipt and

I the Nit tlo Will '.lll, arslr corruption of the
Two :o three boille, ;ire warranted to ellre the worst

ease ofriti,worill.
Two to t kit los iiri• worralittiii tocure the most dos-

periie ease Of rheumatism.
Three u. fur 1,44 Iles are warranted to euro the .salt

rheum.
Five to .4.1111 bottles will core theworst tit,,e ofscrofula.
A I,ht.fit is always experienced fr the first to and
iterreet rut, i. warranted when I he• above quantity is

11. G. has heel six months. and spared neither labor or
expense in inakingthe necessary preparartions torthe:ill°,
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive ail orders.

11ENRY GAST,
No. 2:1! South Queen street. between Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the Iha BM:WA,

21.a -Steady BOYS Wald,., as npprentices to learn the
a1.,. business.

li.rader. I peddled iterra th,insanitl.ottlesof this iu the
Vitinliy host!), I know theelTert of it in every vase.—
:741 sure as water will es in.4llisli tire. so sure will this
inn, !minor. I never sold a !mall.. of it. but that sold an-
other: alter:, trial it :11,:11.14 91,1 k for Itself There are
two !hitt,about this herb that appear to flue surprisintti
first that it entree lit our pas tires. in vale plaees quit!!
Oen! :not yet its value has nee, be!, known until I
dhostvereil it in lint it should eure nil kinds
1:i.1111111,.

P. S.—II. t;. has engaged a manager who is fully con
petaut to conduct the above business; all MI
InUllicatioLlN, correspondence and tddms with his mat
ages. pertaining to the said Lushness. will he strictly C,
feuded to. .101IN HARRISON,

Ccl 5 tf-33 Manager
In order to vire son. idea of the sudden rise, and vreAt

the dieeruery. I will state that in April,
le:Wt. I peddled itsnd selil about six bottles per day—in
April. I sold over one thousand Isittles per day silt.

:tome of the whedesn Ie itl.ll,llirlSwho have liven in the
Lusi mess ti, my awl thirty years. eat that nothing iu the
annale of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my ow pettier I always kept it strictly for humors
--hut since its intr,lnction as a eeneral family medicine
great and v. trial virtue, dive 11,11 fllllll ill it that I
never enspeettst..

Gaternarvon A cadem yr.—Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Cession or this flourishing losti.

tution will commence on Monday the ith 01 nlnny next.
In it Students are titled for every condition of life. and
no pains is.spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps 111/ section ol our Com -

try enjoys so many advantages as the Village ofChurch-
towu, tooth in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Perso. adiug their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal :nut Teachers will be fully. performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institutioncan be conducted.

Trans—for 5 months, Tuit ion, Bearding, Washing, 1;5flu
For further particulars enquire of the Principal'

J.E. A . B.
uth 13. lyS

.pvortil pats, s.l dispase which was al-
ma:, 0.1".M.:011 incurable, have Iteen a ftlefew bot-

s. 0. that a inprPy if it tirc.v.: ellpploal in all vases. of
t hal am 1111 alalad)-111pre art: but few who have Spell more
of it limo I base.

I know of sevelal eases of hrops..y. all of them Aged pore
1,ei,n.l Iry it. Foar he vat ion, dissases of the Liver. :Sick
leadarhe. Ily-speleia. Asthma.. Fever and Ague, fain in

the side. Diseases of the Spine. and particularly in diseasys.
of the Kidneys. &v., the discovery has done sore good than
any in...Heine ever known.

N.r clinipg,of diet ever neeessary—eat the held you get
and enough of il.

Drug Store and Dental Depot.—Thuunder
signed having fitted up his Store in a 111• W and elegant

yle, would respectfully call the tatention of the public
to the following catalogue:

I /11:1.1.11,:,; ti,C.—:Adults cue table spoon.frs per day
—1.1141r.. 414..sseri spoonful. L:ltil4lr..ll

..1.11.1 pan,. 5p0....1.11. As 111,

ti"llS applicaltio• t•all I...asiitoti..as. take r...1114.ient
10 twit, a flay.

TO PAMILIES AND IRIGSEKEEPEILS.
.111 kinds of Family 31edicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.

•Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Ntas—whit! and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Soooring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad. and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol. Soap Soda,
II ustard, Toothache Drops,

Zeman's Tooth Wash.
'ill TI M EDICA PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pore :Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of every size and variety. •

Pill and Powder Boxco of various sizes.
'Pi) TILE DENTAL PROFESSION.

Cold and Silver I'late. Gold and 'tin Foil.
Dent:it :lnstrumento of every variety.

‘Vhite and 3lcCurdys Teeth.
Month and (land Olasses. Contrition Wheels.
Oran, and Armstrong's 'teeth.
Stub's. Murphy'sand Kern's Separating Files.
All such articles as Dentists require. pro kept constant-

ly on hand, or MR be furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS can ho furnished with all

Chemicals at Philadelphia prices.
DINA/111AL PROFESSORS will find it to their advan.

to call at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. nO North
Queen streetLancaster, Pa

jute 1:2

31:11111111,111 rod by
DONALD KENNEDY,

l'2o Warren rt.. Itxkury, Mass.

Med:sale Agents. New York City', C. V. Cliekner, Rl
llalelay ~treet; U. 11. Rio,. la= Brea(twa); Ilus . Clark

llnsttlaa): .k. It. k I)..antls, 10.1 Fulton Street.
Sold in Rorhoster by .1. Cryan C Co.. Wholesale -Agents,

112 :41. tte .street: by 1,. Post CI,CO.
o==
A..., in Lanca,l,r.—.lann.s NVIn.

Wok-lion,. I:. 11. Kaufman. 11. A.
IMIIIIIE npril ly-ll

)eginsylvaititt Il'alent Agency.-
1. FRANKLIN REIGAIVr, ot Lanca•ter eity,

Le; ,ers Patent Iron) the U.S. P:iletlt. ()thee,
olt. OW most reasdistaiol" Let(enits. Orawiegs of all
kinds or Machine, j, Architecture or Surve)s, cor-
rectly executed hy

Likewise Dreams, Bonds and other instruments
w naico. 'Alice 111L'I'ON lIALL.

tl-I4

a„prlng and Summer Clothing.—Short Coats
t. 7 iv iLil In.; sleeves and short Coats. PAN-
TAI.OOX that Itave aetnally got legs to them. but ,qhere
:appeal, to he no allowance for any other convenience.—
V held tint positively have holes where thearms may rest
at ease. hutno danzer of chafing the rods, as the muslin
at the Lack extends sufficiently into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. lieutlenum who :lre in want of
clothing had letter inquire before they buy of those who
aer, tint mechanics. Fame men follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel the Mechanic's honest pride
and high antiatil,n excel hi Ibis legitimate busi-
ness. Every man to his own trade is the old ad-
age. The Clothing business in particular, is beset
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
Pedlars. Tinkers and traders, who are 11011, following a trade
they never learned. We always feel happy when we see
the Mechanie raise himself superior to those Vandals in
business. The extensive lousiness done at the

A Chance Seldom Offered To those out
/-1.,employment desiring a lucrative and handsome bus'
toss. by enclosing me ONE LOLLAR, I will send; by ro
turn of mail, a Receipt Mr manufacturingan article used
iit every family, and which cannot be dispensed,with. I
have distributed within the last three months over 500
Receipts. ladies, as well no gentlemen are engaged
the sale of it.

Address, post paid, .1. THO3IKINS WHITE,
31ilestown, Phila. City, Pa.JIIIIO 5 Om*

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying because the Proprie
for (Josgen GloomEr) is hot only a Gentleman. but a Me
chock, who has risen to the highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principle of large sales and small profits.
We rr•v numend all in want of good and cheap clothing to
he Clothing House of :JOSEPH (101t311,F.Y. in N. Queen
greet, No. IS opposite the Franklin House, Reuben Weld-

LANCASTEtt .1 ING BAZAAR.r aprll 17 3m-13

L"ther.—FßlTZ, HENDRY k CO., No. 29 !corn
Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers

Lurriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins -and dealer-
In Red and Oak Sole Leather and Kip. feb 27 ly-6

/Trusses/ Trusses 11 Trusses 111—C. 11
NEEDLES, Truss and Brace listablishinent,

S. W. Corn& of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Frmicti TRI.76SES, cuwuuuug
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con.
struetiun.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—.Sending numberof inches round the
hips. and statiug side affected.

Cost. of Slnglo Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Duuble—ss, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as towear, and how to effect a cure, when

possible, scut with the Truss.
At. for sale'in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patently Itracc, fot the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Eapan
ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

MaiMilia

Philadelphia Advertisementiii. 1
V. 11..PALPIER, AGENT, THIRD AND CfIEONNT'ST fo

. ,

Jan. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable 7: 1Book for 25 cents.— *, ••.,i i' •
• w.l'',/•'''&t O "' • s''. Eirery Family should , ....ie ..... .irF.have a copy." "00,000`Fts,: ';- . :•:,,ntifk

.e iCopies sold in less than a..::: ~',..7'' iiitrEAry, 3 at iyear. A new edition, re-1-- /c.:.:.*,•' ~, --

vised and improred, just ~....,-.7„-,•„,....,,,'_44''444,.,' ::,- as;
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years , successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of.diseasee of a deli,:ite or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, nod a treatise on the cause, syrnp-:
toms and cure of the lever and ague. '. . .

Testimony of the Professor ofribstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Ur. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it. treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penn. Untrersi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure tP add illy
testimony to the prolessional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of u:oGental Organs, some of Ihem of long
standing, have catre under my notice, in which
his skill has been tirtnilest in restni lag to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. lit the treatment c,lt-;em
teal weakness, I,r Ittsarrangement °I the runeii.ms

dured by sell-abuserol. excess 01 ,eliery, I do
not know his Stlperl.lr in the pr.10,141:1. 1 113V-
been acquainted with the Author:mine ;hirt. rears,
and deem it no inure than juslice to hisu as

kindness to the untiirtnuatu• victim td. e ins ntUi
cretion, to recommend him as on, in ....Mi.,pr,,
fessional skill and integrity they.insy cohtide
themselves. ALraeu Wounw.inu, ft

" This is without exception, ihe 01020 t:ifinpre
hensive and intelligent work published MI theclan.
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reaSIIII of its
readers. it IS free from all object:on:1111c matter;
and no parent, however thstniioss, can .inject to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The autlo.r
has devoted inany years to the treatment of iii.•
various complaints treated of, and, with to • little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the inercly
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice."—lieralti.

''Ni, teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work, It
would save years of pain, mortification and sill tuw
Lo the youth under their charge."--People, Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writine ul
''llunter's Medical Manual" says Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example arm
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The minstitotion of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bra
ken down, and they do n ot kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public 'mind as to check. and ul-
timately to remove this wine-spread source of
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and coming generations. Iniemp'eranee (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge !ii the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lorw riled
free ofpostage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies Isr $l. Address,:e post
paid) COSUEN CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
sdel phis.

Kr Booksellers, Canvassers and. Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 1 v-2
at cites S Matches t-301IN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturer and Inventorof Safety Patent Square Up-

right IVrssl Box Matches, No. 105 North Fourth street,
above Race. Philadelphia. Matches having become au in-
dispensable article In housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility mid cheapness.
The loran forknowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy 111.11111er In which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention. succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box Is far
preferable. in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches. whichto Shippers is consider-
able advantage: it is entirely new, and secure against muds-
tUre and spontaneous combustion. and dispels alldanger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steandmat orany'
other mode ,if Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross or more may
be Shipped toany part of the World sell In perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article fir Home Consumption,
cud the Southern and Western Market.: that have ever
men invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well tomall and examint
br themselves.
ty These Matches. are Warranted to Is:superior to any

.hing heretofore offered to the public.
JOIIN DONNELLY.

105 N. 4th street, philadelphia.=ESE

SEED AND AGRICUURTRA I, WAREHOUSE'
No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

ANUFACTURER ot the most approve !
A grir f! !, 11, rund

n, -I ?ri-. 1, 41

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. NI CHESNUT S Between fLI & 4th s
.I'IIILA DELP HIA.

ROAMS-LNG $ 1,00 PER DAY.
inlay 14.1g60-19-16

rHE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL, LIVE.
STOCK INURANCE COMPANY.

Capital *50,000!
CHARTER PERPE rII A .

PHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre•
pared to insure against the•, combined risks in

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, al
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as horses
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

tb- i`•'•..e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Din ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. ItPLAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Riikewoll,

John Young, jr.
J. 7.1.Nri1.-2.RMAN, Agent,

-Ancaster.nov 6 0-121

flommercial Hotel, PIIIlade!
PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful hir the lib
patronage: she has received, hereby notilie

public in general. and her Lancaster count
friends in particular, that sha still continues
keep The Nobel, formerly the AMERICAN flops&
No. 18 S Sixth street, between Market and Cites'
nut, and ow known as THE COMIIF.RC.TAI. HOTEL'

The liodse is fitted up and re-modeled in &el.gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirety new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and convenl-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and :ts close pro
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steainlioai Lalldings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughlares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant vii.iting the city on business, lir th'rTraveler seeking pleasure. To fannies and f
males visiting the city, every facility will be afro'.
ed, and every comliirt regarded to make their vimt
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of piddle patronage is respeaully sot
ed. Terms $1,25 per day.

LEHI), Proprietor
JACI/11 G. LEBO, :liperintendent
deo. fi, 1853

Tir. Charles Nell, bentlst, No. 300 Wali
1/nut street. Philadelphia. At the late State Agricult
rat lair, held at. Philadelphia. received a SILVER ME
Al. thy highest :award fur exhibition of skiil in his pr..
fession. lit rsters tothis, and to his Idreaoly extensi
practice, as a go.noty, to all who hare we:y.1011 lur h •
services, that Isis work and orders generally its his lin
will be scientifically and skilfully performed. -

Br. NEIL pledm.. himself to the lowest terms, and a
reasonable dispatch, with those whofavor him with the

novl4 ly-43

Cluper-Phosphate of Elme.—Just received an
°for sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuab
fertilizer, illBarrels. GEO. CALDER 6 CU.,

Office 343,c,. N. Queen street and at Greaff's Landing, of
the Conestoga. june 12 11-21

Flies and Rasps.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS, PHILADELPHIA

TILE subscriber is constantly Manufacturing Files an
Rasps of superior quality and at the lowest prices, oqu
to the best imported goods, and much cheaper.

MANUFACTURERS and MECHANICS can have the
OLD FILES It&CUT and made equal to new, at alo
half the original cost. Flat 12 inches, $2,00 per don.; Fla
14 inches $2,16 per d•n.; Saw Tiles, Hall-Itound, Millsa
and other Files in proportion Single Files and fraction
parts of dozens charged at the same rates, and warren
satisfactory. 2. D. SMITH,

No. 61 New Street between Race k Vine E Second •
Third sta., Philadelphia. aug 143m-30

Almonds, Raisins,
CREAM NUTS,
VERMICELLI,
COCOANUTS,

Sweet Oil, &c., Ac. Instore,
cos by

Prunes, Walnut
31ACCARONI,
FIGS,

i ()ROUND NUTS,
and for sale at the lowest pr

THOMAS BOND,
tuts, ite..
Water 'street, Philadelphia.

Dealer in Foreign Frn
ang 4t-01. 418. '

t atchee, Jewelry,Sitierware.iiii&E'aa-.
ty goods—A choice assortment of thefinest quality,sale at the lowest cash prices, at WILL 11. Eitonhead's184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,

t side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
select stock of fine Watches. Jewelry. Silver

• Anat. Ware, plated with fine eliver'in ettpus;.Forks, Ladles. Au—Jet Goods, Inns ind. •Cry -articles ofa superior quality, deserring'ene "
.._..,

- •I. .. . • lionof those who desire to procure thS, best goods
he lowest mutt prices.
laving a pratimi knowledge of the business, and all
.lable facilities for importing and mannfactriring. the
scriber confidently invitespurchasers, believing that
can supply them en terms as favorable as any other, see
ilishment in either ofthe Atlantis cities.

All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and
Ware manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
red.

RM. B. ELTONHFLAD,
.. IS4, South 2d St., a few doors abiwe the 2d St. Market,

est side.
Sus Bird the SouthWindow of the Store, may be seen the
scientific Clock, which commands the admiration of
/Ya- Ifs and curia..e sep 26 1y46

ceve L. Knight,-(Successor to Hartley k Knight
I Bedding and Carpet Warehouse. No. 14S South Second
eot. 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia. where he keeps
nstantly on hand a full assortment of ever•article itrhis
no of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses:. rurlud
ir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-

e. tapestry. Brussels, three-ply. inerain. venetian. list.
a and hemp Carpetings. oil cloths, canton mattings, co-

and Spanish mattings, thawand stair drugzets, hearth
es. door mats, table and pianorovers. To which he re-
•ctfully invites the attention of purchasers. .wt 1ly.i7

11. Smith, Port Monnale, Pocket
,Book. and Dressin, ,t Case Nanulhrturer, N. If. corner

Fourth and Chesnut streets. Philadelphia. alway nn
.and n lures and varied aFtsfmttnent of
tort Monnales, Work Boxes.

lei.,et Books, Calms,
pankers C 0505, .Travelling Bags.
EZ=:2 E=M=!
ortlies. • (lie.: )len.

Dort:ll.le Desks. Poeket 114‘,10,
Ci•zar Cases,

A 1.,. u :40,Pral VIS,HIIIOIII Enzlish. French and Ger.roan Finley
poeNt Cutlery, Ilaaors. Strops:m*ll;ldd Pen,

and Third Floors.
13E=1113

1 N. It.--fat,tug resell.' 4;1. a Suparlor llaltl I'. n witl I.
seat to r I,,rt et. I lie V nib! States. by wail:—tle,, ribia
pea, Ilais, aaalitita.liar.!, , r tuft. april :t I -y

Erin, & IIarl NV:o,l;esand .Ivaelr..
11 %%12~ ..2..a1e:)2221 :It the and
Jewelry Store." No. IS North Seeotal Street. corner

1112:irrv. Philadelphia.
1161.1 I.`e, %V.itrhes lull je• •eled. 1¢ meat ,',‘.2221
1;4,14 10 earats. V21.021
!•)ilver Lover. roll jewelled litd)2l
Silver Lepine. jewels. 91)02

Super', tlivirtier,, 7.1 10
110111 5TP1:11.4,, 7,011
Fine Silver. do, 1.521
hold Itrarelets. 3,041
1,1,1i.+1:1)111,1 1.01)
Silver Tea Sports, set, 5.011
(loll] pens, with petteil and silver holder, 1.02)

I leld MllOO. rents 10 5))0): ‘‘')ileh
plain. 1:21-; ';eents: Patent. ',ppm o_s• other art li,
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they ari
si old thr. STAUFFER k riAlil,EV.

Siirress•ors to 11. Conrad.
tin hand, 54.1111. (1.1111 :uul Silver hovers viol Lephnis

lower than theabiae Naves stip 211 ly-36

li (-; .?11 1111 I..rh eer In i.r %••:• 1:1t :t1Sliverl:.sr ,1:1:11...e.
in lln rite. EVery desoription of ible! :Lll.l

1113 t 111:1,111ra,1111.0,1 ”Irtialt4.4l at tLi-
r.ss•iv,,ll).•:ll Fasi.i

"f Switzer is tlit.ri.fore
lfi artiris 6.ra price /trim.

r.•tail sits.
pitrt•lll, ItcLiilart

itivited h.rall:uol mm.ll, ••1' tll.•ir Soule 01
emu he at the 11,11..willtz

Guta Levers Ittil .le•Aele.l. l'ar:tt I.ll`,
II until,: 1.3.•. Full .11.Wi'led

‘• 1,011, NVait.ll.2S.
silver Lever `• .level t,

II mil in,'raw,.
• Lepire Watch:

and ,ente ill ellen, I Irin Ito
Jewelry oa' every obe.oriptier. fire :trot elrlp. sil

,or IVare. mrl er.Plateol IV:tro. of all kinds.
IVAtelles rep ‘V31. 1%1111..d.:11.

(illy Itave street
Pliila.l,ll,llil. zrtar 11.1y.7

'lt ('heap CUSL Itoolc :qtSt at loner),
Slt, Norli. Wc,4 i 4 Sixth and Arch St., Philada.

, Groat lianntins in M.A.,: Pooti c:il. Mi,cll.incons, Stall
ilArd aml Pres. illation Hoks. r, ry cheap.

SlAph• anil Fancy Stalbincry.
•Superior wliito Icl ler Paper, $1.'..1 pct. r, ato.
bolter and lode Kilvolopes iu urcat sariely.

furnished :it tree moderate rates.
written :mid idiCrii4tol.

sleol
• I..oposi, motto oa 5-rs. of flees on a Alert, for 25 rte.

I nkistands. pen-bitivos. pap, wobzlits. Av.
Pine'riirkey morocco lorte-itionnaies.
Portfolios.
Card ease. loci:gammon

very large assortment of toy books. zames. dis-
sected picturs. Sc. Albums, Scrap banks and encravincF.

April 24 1y..14 P. 'I.II63II'SON.

ales Union Hot e1.—N0.200 Markeytreet, above
jbith. Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Amer
teen Ilotuns Columbia. taken pleasure in informing his
friends. and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion lintel.) which he has tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. • 'The house ban also been renovated and impro
red in a Manner which will compare favorably with any
of the hotels lit the City, and cannot fail to kive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize thin establishment.

The TA ”—r; will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market of and the liar with the PU-
REST AND ItEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his guests comthriable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re
rely° a liberal share of public patronage.

2.y 22 tf 19
G. W. HINKLE,

Proprietor

j
-t

Nos 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Acric'ulturil Implement Manufactory. Bristol, J'a.
Seed liround, (no Acres) Moomodale, near Brimful, Pa
Juno 12 ; 3m-21

Rallrond 'House, European style Hotel
ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
,an2 tf-50

HALEY& THOEPSON,
' Proprietors

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to.his n
amens patrons) for past favors, would aga

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many
more as will please to favor him with-their patron-
age, as he is certain from' his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and iVig
making, hots able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the Clean.'
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in fact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray lo most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately "nii..site J. F
Shroders Granite building. lteb 22 0-5

loves! Stoves!Stoves!—The subscriber lute
1.1 nig made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
lanes in prices, is propared to offer holueeineuts that wil
make it greatly advantageous to moreluints and consumer/
to give hinta call.

llis stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety ailaptel
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens arid him% y tool
inns. mid many patterns that aro particularly el,- .0.
Tit:Mien! /u the eossittliption of fuel. The public 471",'lre particularly inri toil toexamine the .P4JOI.
,ril.llll."rile departlll(ll .4 . I.:trier Stoves eiimpri,e
the best variety ever olferist in this eily—heing
from all the fininunietories utcharacter is this I.lPuntry.

Also a lino areu.rintent of l'arlour took Moves—tutrog
the, 111...11111, of the !nest Itsefol Stove, : nianufaetur...l
inswerii, at the same l ute the prirpouer .tffariour
'rig and 1/inin2 Ilr ton, and adapted for lurrniret chit,

dtord or coal. These. together With 3 ! •,11111 I-1":)ilie-plate Air Tight Coal ritnr,on at.: 11,1, r
-roves. are offered at priees that make rto e

fur all iu want ofa ;dove totut' aral

III,: et.,
hung. 1311)(1;. ()COI. Shro(litt. 4. Co.—

his c.inpany bott leave to acquaint trlr 2.11. ...1. I
/1.• ',oldie that they are uor. lulls 10....par,.1 tt rr

bxrdirioge. Collet tir, F10,,.
peurpt or, and totelity.

recoirod nn dei o.it :11.11 p:1111 I.lkek 011 deiniti,.l
without notice, with the interest Olio. titt•rost paid
.II .1111111 SUMS dt1111.SiiI•11 at the rate ,f 5 rout.

Nlll-1,. CIIEL7N,.. BILLS. &I, 1,1410.t.111 ill :my part of the
:States or Canada.

Lineurrent flank Notes and Land Warrants bought and

Premium pall for old United States ti.dd and Silver
,oin.also .in Spanish and Mexican dollar.. Remittances
nntle toEngland. Ireland, or the Continent. Particultd
mention paid hi the buying and selling or Stocks and
kmins of every desdription in the New York. Philadelphia
t• Baltimore markets. The litithfuland confidential ext-

•itt ion ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied nisi..
('hey will Is, 0..01 to give any information desinsl in
reg33ardto Stocks, 14.1and money Mat i•TS in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. `At. to 6 o'clock. P. NI.
dee 11l • th4ll

{-cloning out the bale nee of Figured De
V./ Laines at 1'21,,?.; usual price Is and '2o,,ets., these am
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store, North queen street, Lan

PI,AID SI I,K S, P1,111) SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Amoug them are some Leautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cis., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few nuire at 50 cis., worth The. Call and see, and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE 111VE STORE,
dee 19 t148 65 North Queen at.

EAGLE HOTEL.
do oS '[ oG3GCOGDINFORM the public, that they have recently fit

ted up thin old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the 111031 reasonable terms. They assort.
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-t

0ash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Salh Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situat( d in -the southern_ part of the city 01 ,
Lancaster and near ;he Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manuracture to order all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
stc., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ble tennis. The undersigned arc both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZW ELDE.II:& 611)RROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

and.
mportant to Farmers.—N. BAIR & BROTHIER would respectfully inform the public, that they hay e

taken the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
uel 11. Ilaines. and more recently by Nathaniel Bair dr. Co..
East King street, in the city of Lancaster, in the rear, of
Dr. G. K. Marl ley,about half a square East of Sprecher'
Hotel where they ore prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Morse Powers
of every description, wade of the best materials and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. 3, Brother would call particularattention to their
Inproved Shaker, which, for lightness di running and efft-

uey or action stands unrivalled. - April 17 lim-13

T and Agency.—The subscriber offers himself toI public as Agent for the purchase of Lands in Nich-
olas, Braxton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from leo
to 4000 arms improved and unimproved, from $3 to$l2 per
acre can Le purchasedfor farming or grazing purposes.—
Fee is Lch caso from $.5 to $5O. The lands of these coun-
ties aro preeminently suited IvSheep raising. The Cov-
ington and Ohio Railroad, the main improvements of the
State, passes through this na;ion. Cannel and Bituminous
Coal Lands, and Irma aleshurehased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All linters requiting inforundisn
must enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Referene.

BY Al.
Nicholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil-
Ism or K. N's.

Reference—lion. Henry A. Edunnul.n. of Con
gross.

P. S.—Purchasers will save 50 per rent. by having nn
Agent here, acquainted with the value or loud.

jobPrinting neatly done at the Intelll-
geneorOffiee, No. 2 1-North Duke terse.

"
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WHATEVER coke

ness ofh people •

Itvaluable impor ace. 1'
cry person Nil do all in
lives of their ildren,
endeavor to prt timote the
Sees. I feet i to irrn •
you that WOR S, acco
most celebrated Physici.
of a large =Arley of d 1
and adults are- ioble; if
tinually changepte ro
other, bad Breath, pain
the Nose, hardness and
Cough, Slow fever, P.
that all these dhnote W
once apply the remedy •

HOBF. SACK'S
An article punded alcompounded with purillilag pertectly site when

the most tenderlnfant
feet, where hovel corn
made them week and de
tics of my WOrm Syru
without an equal in the
living tone anti strongt
makes t. an itcallible r
.....th Dyspep.l4. ii,e a,f,

this Syrup artei Physici
~.,,lenee of it. superior

'LLIENGE.
Ina the health and bappi.
:t all than of the mo•

' .Ith itforlranted that ev--1 their'power, to save the
.d thit.overy person will
r own' heath at all sacri-

, duty Ito solemnly assure
ding to the opinion ofthe
ins, are the primary causes
'seaaes to which childrenIntu have an appetite cononekind of fond fo an
'n the Stomach, picking atll:illness of the Belly, Dry

irregular—remember
PUS, and you should at

WORM SYRUP.
pon scientific principles,

vegetable substances, be
Oaken, and can be given to
11th decided beneficial of
mints and diarrahsia have
ilitated the tonic proper-
are such, that it stands
atalogue of medicines in

to the stomach, which
-.needy for hone afflicted

euren performed by
ns have failed, is the best
efficact ovet all others.
I: %VORA)
alt Worm to destroy of it.

Crows It/an almot
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e health
Vitus 1):111.1e. FlOl, *c.,

in it ever mtge.:el tha. it is
he me all earl% eftlVC.
W.•rol, a VP, co,:reette

Ind. rt would ili,toive ita
Liver rill- to 17
Ole or:" ill iliac

.• . IAen in
. 11:v1- theSf.

I,liE TA
This is till. "•,,

01.It infest thellitimas s

hr. intestines ;ihil st
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raj.' W...An 1. -.1.•1.1...1

ver tt. ISuI 11

f•IVill;
IN:o disvat.e

'log as a liliorer ttl part!).MEM
.1..

; Ihal A ts ,Akitt
the (.ther •r1,1.1 pn
vartou4l3

..roper,•oli to thy
rimy or the, Liver eiteety

• of the systetn. Ind results
aint,Jaundice. Dyspepsia,

Ve. NllllOlll. thl`Fe watch entry symptom
..hat might itolipaii• a ong action of the Liver.
These yells biting coin need 111 . Roots Hants re
.ished by natter° to h al ti.e sick Namely, lot

An F,:.rp;yt.triant. whi h augments the accretion
"corn .he l'ulttionary 111C1:1C membrane, or promote
The dischargelol secreted clatter. 2nd. An Alter

wh,el, I.llsooes lit 7 :nine' inexplicable and in
misible manner ,the ceitain morbid action of the
.ystent...- 3rd. A Tome, which gives tone. and
~trength to the nervoie system, renewing health
nd vigor to /111 pane of the body. A Cathar-

tic, which acts in perfect harmony *ith the other
.ngredients, and opera rig on the briwels and ex-
pelling the Adinle mats at eorrtipt and vitiated
matter, and 'vitrifying the blood, Illicit Aestroye
.tisense and ile..aoreti health.

; l'n IliN A I.R.S. !
You will OM these Pills an inva liiable medicine

in many CIIIIVaintB to which you are sulije^t. In
ihstructions tither tot l or pa. thil, they have been
timed of ine4timable Lionel-it. restoring their func-
tional arranghnents tola healthy action, purifying
the blood mid tither lipids so elrcetrilly to put to

I!light all complaint, w itch may arise female irreg
tartien, as deadache, giddiness, dimness of sight,

pain in the side, back,4c.
None genuine lintels signed J. N. Hobensack,

all others Ite'Mg base i vitation. ,
Agents wi4ing new upplies, and Store Keepers

desirous of becomin Agents must address the
Proprietor, 4 N. Hob attack, at hie Laboratory,
No. i2O Norib Second St., Pa.Phila., I.

For sale hi J. Long 4- Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, M . Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoiaro, postloffice; Irwin, Cambridge ;'iliaub, Willi, v Street; Weidman, Brickersvillo ;
Leader, Folt in tin; and by every respectable. Drug-
gist and titer hant in I e State

Privecasli„:2s tits. ,

met •21; t

NEW MA s BLE WORKS,
SIGN OF iTII 0 LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES. AIONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONF.S,
A ND eve 4 description OfMarble and Sand Stone
I-1 Work, i 9 executedin the most beautiful style at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street; east sidesbetween Orange and Ches-
nut streets, And nearly opposite to Van Kanan,s

The subscriber thanQful for past favors, would in-
form his Irimids and till. public in general, that his
°staid ishmen) is now Opened at the above location,
where Its will he happylat all times to wait upon cue-
tomwe aid Manufacture to order every thing apper
mining to his;linc of bile:nese, in the.most approved
...tyle of the iirofeesion4 and at the most reasonable

1rates. I I
Ile is constantly rec [eiving at his [Marble Worka

lull supplies term the city of Philadelphia .if
AM ERICAN ANtl ITALIAN iteIARBLF.,

which is supdrior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.
Letters in English and German, engraved in the

most elegani manner.'
His facilitifsare such, that all ...dig •vill be filled

with the greatest pron4tness and in Atha hest appro-
ved manner..l i . 1

i,.Persons wishing Mo' umentsare informed that hi
collection of, designs re new and original and so
Ibll and complete tha they can m. ke a selection
vithuiti diffiknlty. tIle invltesl the puldic to call at 1.111 Works, and
'low the beautiful ass rtment of Monuments,ate.,
ow finishedi
lgr builders and othQ re in want 0 MARBLE MAN-
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meat in this or co
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r Its and IGraveWindow s, Steps,
Ind price.

His facilities for fu
tile line arc tsurpasstin the city, Inle he a •
with their pd.tronage tlted in the vdry beet st,
mule terms.
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GERMAN, dose at ti;
most mod crate terms'

rushing articles in the Mar-!d by any othei• establishment
cures all who may lavor him
lot his work shall be eiceu-

, le and on the most reason-

TING .in ENGLISH and
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Ile respectfully invi
amine his work,
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Wt1.136103031P01:119) OF

YOILE COD LIVER
Oa AND LIME.

.

A cure for bonsumpti.n, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. Thin
compound hall been used with the most complete Faccesr
by our newt celebrated physicians, for the removalaud per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope beftire the dlicovery of thin simple, yet
.ffectual remedy, have been raised to health and happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince alliof its wonderful effects. He says;
I tad been sick with co tiruted cons, .nption for several
months. I hid used th clear Cod I...ver OH most of the
time, but had derived b t little benefit from it. 1 had an1attack of bleqding at th lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, hey now supposed there was no hopefor
me. About this time heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Imo. 1 i mediately commenced using it,
and soon begin to percelve its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough had e tirely left tue, and lam now en
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

!, J. W1LL1,A51.9.
N. B.—ThIS Compoun does not nauseate like the clea

Cod Liver OW butcan taken with pleasure by the mos
delicate females.

Be sure anti get the ge ulne. blanufacturett only by
LEX'It. B. 11'1LBOlt, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
For sale in I'hiladelphi , by T. W. Dyer! • Sews 132 N.

Second street; and in I muster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of 11. Al itodt.a.ll & Co., neat to Kmmph's Cloth..
trigStore, in Yast. Orang: street. nov 7 1y42

Dyeing iand Sco ring-112111p 'Judson, Fancy
Dyer, 2 ,;00;, North hirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherr Street, respectfully Informs the
citizens of 31Intgomery ounty and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, M rinoes, &c., are dyed in the most
fashionable and perumne it colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls.,, cloaks. cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dreces water, In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel seour and diitin superior style; to short, Dye-
u.,; to all its various br ches done at short notice, and
ou the lowest terms. call is earnest!) solicited, as it is
very convenhint for thus who should want allying In the
above line.
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